
Gonrtable
hls wrist
THnISSUR: A constable with
the Kerala Police Academy
was treated at the
Government Medical
College Hospital here on
Thursday after he was
found with his wrist
slashed onWednesdaY.
According to preliminary
reports, Ashraf, 32, of
Idul{<i had slashrid his
w st alterhe was allegedly
scolded bya senior officer.
-S1' f fRFn^rtPr

BSNL mela
ALAPPUZHI: The Bhamt
Sanchar \igam Limited
(BSNL) Alappuzha, will
organise a customer mela
at the oflice ofthe General
] lanager here trom 9 a.m.
to 6 p.rn. on Frida! and
Saturda\'..{ccordhs to
General Uanager T.
Natarajan, the mela q'ould

offervanous schemes apait
fTom creating awareness
on BSNL seFices.Among

be the

0, new
land phone connections
without registration or
installation charges and
artears clearance offers.
Orte honth s rent wou]d be
waived off for broadband
connections taken at the
mela or applied for via SMS
during the mela, Mr.
Natarajan added. *Staff
Reporter

Canals cleared of plastic waste -
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Alageppanagar Plnchtyat:
Cultural testival, Panchayat
community hall, 2 p.m.
Kldnay Fgdqrallon of Indla:
Me€ting, St. Marys College
Jubilse Hall, 3 p.m-
KOTTAYAI'
Korrla Councll ol Churchoa:
Saplhathy c€lebrations-day lwo.
CSt Rotr€al Contre. I ah. Pan€l
discussion on R€lioion a.d

Tree-top houses: a vanishit
MililAilPADY {DUXI(| VlltDtlFE
SAIICIUARY): The tribal legacy
oftree-top houses is fast van-
ishing from the landscape
here due to various factors in-
cluding shortage of experts
who used to construct and
maintain these houses an-
nually. The lack of interest
shown by the younger gener-
ations of the community is
another reason.

"Trce-top houses not only
prctected us from wild ele-
phantsbut also helpedus look
out for wild animals that en-
tered our €ultivated land,"
.awa Kocawan a tribal elder in


